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MEDICAL.
VittiIITA.BLE

NO AIAOHOLIG PREPARATION

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
DR BOOPLANWS

CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

IB O. D. 41ACKSON, Philade;l
phut, Penna.,

Will effectually care

Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA, J.A.IINDICE,

Chronic, or Nervous Debility, Diseases
of the Kidneys, and all D11116866111

Arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomee.h,

snob
as Cons&

POtion. Inward
Piles, Fullness or

Mood to theRead,
. Arid' of ef.the Stomach,Reases,_goaribarn, Disgustfor Food, Flatness or Weight inthe Stomach, SourFructations, SinkIns or.Fluttenng at the Pn w tne Stein-gob. Swimmirig or the beau, liniried anddifficult Breathing, EllittOrlng at the Heart;Chokingor suffocs.ting sensations when in a lying

trostar Dimness of Vision_, Dots or webs be.tore themght, ever'Fand Dail Pain in theEska;Dbftimaorsf Perspiration, Yea-lowheas ofthe Hues Pam inthe-Side, Beek Chest. Limbo, Aro.
SaddenFlushes °Meat, Barn-
al=gWesh, Constant

iad sreet.depros
81-011 0

earits,_6.1 411 Mailtrehrnrevemt YellowFever, BillonsFever, aro: ^

• - • - - -
THBY,CONTAIN-on.BAD WillaSHTcare the above diseases-in ninety-nine&Wont ofahundred-

- Induce', .t sale and =averse]

Romer: Hootland's Gerinan Bitters, (purelyreptablis hosts of ignorantquacks and unsern-
Mns irenturers, have opened upon sufferingaumanity,theflogtor 03trII7111)3 the &ape

ef poor whisky. e Compounded vith injurious
and christen Tonics. Stomachiesand Bit-

Beware' of the ifinumeiable array of akohollepreparathni:s in plethorie_bottles, sod big-belliedApectinder the modest appellation of Bitterswhich, instead. ofp gpuoi inngteemir aggravates dseases.adYOUWNTSOMETHNGeSTBENTII.
El! YOU!

MU WANTA GOODAPPETITE?
DO Foe. WANTTOBOILD UP YOUR COP-SZITUTIONI.

DO:YOU WANT2Y)PEEL WELL?
DOYOUWANTTO GET RID OF NEB VO USNM,
DO,WANT EN.Y2GYI .
Do.you; wantto sleep well ?.I)o yen want a brisk and vigorous

feeling
311 do two

ELOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERSream 4,ffletetonBreton, D. D., Editor of the En' • eYektpalfa :ofRc2ipiona Enowierlse.
Although not to favor or recommendPatent Ildedichies general, through distrust ofthelyents and effects; I yet know of no

' petit reason .why a man may not testify to the4he believed himself to have received fromle tdeparation in the hope that, he may
te. the lanaiof others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoof-land's Geri:rum.Bitten,' prepared by Dr. C. M.Jaebson..of this city, because I was prejudicedeiUthem for many years, under- the unpres-.t they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,lattfitldebted to my frieno Robert Shoemaker,Naq.,for.theremeral of this prejudice by properoakand for'encouragement to try them, whet!afretingfrom great and -loop continued debility.hettlifertliree bottles-of...these, Bitters, at thegoeinpler of the present year, was followed byevident—relief and restoration to a degree ofbodily and mental vigor which I had not telt forbradtgittus Verona and had almost depaired of re.-
.'doing.. 'therefore thankGod and my friendfor/frettingme to the woof them.

NEWAN BROWN.IPPEnstenritra, IttneJ. 1861.23- Frostthe die. -Jorep_l6 R. kermard, Pastor of the2'enth BaPtidi Ohurch.
JaeggoP—Dy4a :--I have been fro-g" .urrettnetarcl to connect my name with core-nendalinue otdifferent kinds of medicine, but

ntactimi,as . out of my appropriate
'• • IM1131.1tivii-uall cases declined; but with:aclear proof in.varlonainstances, and particularly

fe orily:,- ofthe usefulness, ofDr. Roof-Painds Getman Bittets. I depart from nil:usual
•to express my full conviction that forjyanra%*.

' • d'ehl.ll4,, of the system,andespeciallyComPlailatitialkaafeand valuable preparation.me twee*may, fad, but usualty.ldoubtnotell'err.beneficialto those who sufferfromIlsgaboire num Yontevery reotetfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Iliahth below Coats street. Phila.. Dec. 24th.
• •

' ' Ideas Wile of ALDERMAN-WO R. Ger-
mantown.
Grararrowg. June 1, 1861_D TACllBOrrhirr—lt gave me pleasure

years ago.to ve you a certificate, testitYin...thAG itteralad done for ma. lamowperiestly cured of „allthose diseases youredioine profes&ekte pare, viso Chron-rand Nervotustteetho-,-thsease bt the Kidneys.
to. The powerful infiuence it exerts upon Ner-vouslrOsOutiort is surprising,. Ihave been con-
nited frequently in reference to your Bitters,andwillioleslitation, have recommended it for thette a&d every,...nsitenee it has

ot our mednime 'has a great

ere.
in Germantown. littl is sold in every.nStore, and in, coat of the Grocery storesere. Ifany one should !question what I say, letthem come to Germantown. and I will prove to114.satittfaction.-that the :Bitters have cured invioinyy inprothan twenty cases of the aboyemSeothilly,street. above si pose, Germantown,nee.

nLING FORTHESOLDIER&Will build up the constitution, and give health

'lsiiit~ to an overtasked: and dlseasedtitirrniairriFithm THEARMY
• • - PEILADiawaIA, Amnia, 1862.DLC. JAcutsoit—Dear .Vir•

..#„awinit the_changeaf water. I was taken
ithtereditiraceit, which teemedincurable;

andIthieh' greatly weakened me. When,. we
:-eached.Martnadninc...lfeared I should have to
-omehome • but noticing some of your Sitters in~•:liaterilir.lliTC Price.= in that_tp...4,„,„thi.4,„lmplv dontakingitwas ep re-

-44, , The dlarrhuut Was +I oklY, 4 .; iG• • w.`,trliosufferedin thtosame.saatinets,:an front thegarde eiluse, with whemf. *wet Um patent. lain Mein this certificate::arpeot toreturn to otwar with theLeg..on.44ldgialltertainly take a 1:(11PP/9 of the Bit-'
-amwicriapsack. I *midnot be withant itgold.particularly ongoingintua44. •

• .!L •= • Clongomiy Legion.

BEwAB* 00V2rgRPEltd.:*
see;4thit: :idiank.ture of." Cr. IC JACKSON."•4. pa i;Yriwong of ow •• bottle.

Pruaipal. , and Manufactory
• NO 163 ARCH STREET,

. s

;`-ITONES& EVANS,
(B lEsqoxs to P. M. Jtietsciti& C0.,)

• • Proprietors
"m74.4?-19. 1•14:-DrCearinte and -dealers in everythntiit lStaten. and. by.

Dr. G. H. le: • ?omit,.
-•-

MAIM, Pittsburgh,

initypezilatisr%iiiiindano.044,41.21 t *Oboist..
t-t

31,HANIEIN re CO.,444.;kik Ora sUoiibeknr4th.Pittibtusb

THE DAILY POST-ADVANODD
RATES.

One year, by mailSix months,
Three •

One "

One week. delivered in the city......

Toagents per

.......__.ss ao

..__.__ s:l5

NEW ADVERTISING RATES.
The followingrates of advertising have beenagreed upon by the Publishers ofafterburgDaily Press. to take effect on and the liClcyday of November.lBB2, on all new contracts:

FOB STANDING MATTER.
Pin BIITGLE SQUARE, EVERY DL r.
One insertion 860 Two months.-... 800Two insertions. 100 Three months... II 00Three insertiont 125 Four months.... 13 00One week 200 Five months.... 14 00Two week5.....„,,. 50 Sir months 1500Three weeks500 Ninemonths,... 20 00One month 600 One year.........r 25 00

FOB CHANGEABLE NATTER.
Which allows theorivilege ofa weekly changeof matter. to be inserted among newadvertisomenta.

PER SINGLE SQUARE, EVERT DAY,
$lB 00
30 00

225
75

Fix months
Twelve months
Administrators' Notices.Marriage Notices....
Dv 411 Nov tiesm. All tuivertheMenta ordered in for .oneMonth, or lees time, to be cash at the time ofor-dering.

DAILY POST.
From the Nee• York World

THE STRATEGY IN THE LATE
CAMPAIGN.

The reported re-crossing of the Rap-
pahannock by General Hooker, and the
presence of a Union army at West Point,
on the New York rider, would seem to in
dicate that a new campaign against Rich-
mond is now under way. It is clear that
the last campaign, or rather the plan
upon which the various movements
were bassed, has failed, and that many
that new combinationsupon the military
chess-board have been rendered necessary
by the more successful strategy ofGcnerul
Lee. As it has passed into history, it
can do no harm" to state what General Hal•
leek's plan seems to have been, and how
it was;miscarried. We assume at the
start that the campaign was marked outin Washington before it was undertaken,

from the fact that it embraced a co opera-
tive movement on the part of forces notunder General Hooker's control ; indeed,it is clear from what has taken place, thatHalleck and not Hooker has been thegeneral-in-chief in this movement against
the rebel capital. His visit to Ger. Peck
at Suffolk, and General Reyes at FortressMonroe, previous to the opening of the
campaign, shows that he personally at-tended to the general movement, and ar-
ranged as far as'possible, its detailsin ad•
Vance. General Halleok's plan embracedfour separate movements, one by Gen.Hooker west of Fredericksburg to flank
that position aild menace the road to Gor-
donsville '• another by Sedgwick South ofFredericksburg to menace the direct road
to Richmond; a third by General Keyes
or Dix to threaten the rebel capital itself ;and a fourth by General Stoneman to de-
stroy the railroads and bridges betweenLee's army and Richmond. General Hal-leek seems to have reasoned that Lee
would not dare mass all his forces on theRappahannock and leave Riemond unde-
fended, and that if he did the destructionand cutting of his communications wouldallow General Keyes to occupy the rebelcapital while General Hooker was fighting
him on the Rappahannock. The move•
went of the right and left wings of the

' Union army were clearly based upon thetheory that Lee would not fight, but re-
treat to avert the consequences of a dash
upon Richmond by General Keyes.—
Hence General Hooker, when he crossed,did not attempt to provoke a fight, but
quietly intrenched himselt near the Gor-donsville road, satisfied that all Lee would
dare do would be to make a feigned at-tack, under cover of which he would attempt to escape. Then the two wings of
the Union army were to advance inpursuit,

But here is where the plan miscarried.Lee may not have known what was going
on behind him, or of the danger of Rich•
mond, or if he did was confident of hisability to defeat Hookea's army and saveRichmond afterwards. So, with a celerityand boldness that has no parallel in thiswar, he first crippled Hooker, using hiswhole army to do it. This was on Satur-day and Sunday, and then on Mondaydrove our left wing, under Sedgwick, back
across the river with great loss. On Tues-day, amid the storm, he commenced hisretreat, and a sufficient force must havereached Richmond by Thursday or Friday
at furthest to preserve it against any armyat the disposal of General Keyes. • The ilatter could not have moved toward Rich-mond before Friday, as he was waiting forreinforcements at White House on Wed-nesday.

The failure to capture Richmond, there-fore, was a miscalculation as to time.—HadGeneral-Keyes' force been at WestPoint on Monday he could easily havetaken it with 20,000 men, as the cavalryreconnoissance on that day 'proves the cityto have been without a force to defend it.Not only couldRichmond have been takenbut heldt.as the otigtare. of Port Darling.wouldhaze placed that city at the -"awingof a gunboat.
But the campaign has failed. It wasthe old blunder over again. The divisionof our forces intothree armies,aeting frompoints where there could be no co-opera-.tion against an enemy occupying a centralposition gave General. Lco a :chance touse his one, greatarmy to deteat our threesmaller cries) oneafter the other. Mili-tary history is crowded with instances ofthe,folly of this kind,of strategy;,indeed,-General Efalleck himielf is on, fecord.condemning it in past campaignsbut inthis iniUmee hakesgiven an example him-self to nonftrm ate:Kt/I,h of his military

precepts,.

• Delightful Ileevation.An exchange paper satirizes the-reports
recently made in the New York papers of
the late prize fight afl follows :

And rotted Cobarn adminigtered.
"a rth roaster," followed up "with asmasher on' he nose;" on the second
he'give liteNcild"aleatioaeoii the jolt
cheek, and on the third round "he put in
a rattler on the left cheek, starting the
okra fromnose,7, air which .thopayastretneildotteelieeAtrebi aide- thousand
delighted. agabonds ;who had, gathered for
thisfancy sport. He wisht:oti tillMcCoole
was all blood and scars, without eyesight
or ability to stand up. Delightful recrea-
tion I

. .WiliEington Cilurclies
There are now open in Washington city

seven Protestant .Episcopal churchesoileV-eili#resbyteriivi churdhes, den' Eipthodist
ihr-q Protestant Methodist,fear BaptkitiAltree-Latheriosi six Roman

4..o riend& meeting houses,
oneReformedgenutu church, oneSwe-denbiiitiA,- .t lan one "Hebrewsynagogue,,and tear churches for colored
congregations.

The John Brown Raid—An Im-
portant DisoloEiure,

Mr. Sumner was re-elected to the 'Uni-
ted State Senate, the other day, by the
Legislature of Maseachusetts. Mr. Swan,
a member of the Senate of that State,
although an Abolitionist, would not, it
seems, vote for Mr. Sumner and gave
the following as his reasons for so refus-
ing :

•I come now, Mr. President, to what isknown in historyas the ;JokeBrown raid.This expedition was planned and fitted
out in Boston, -end its expenses defrayedby subscription. The day he started forHarper's Ferry, on his deed of murder,he dined in room No. 4, Parker house; incompany with some of the most ardentand zealous supporters of Mr. Sumner,and for

zealous
reason I allude to it. TheRepublican partynnw disown the act;they call him monomanic—an insaneman l—but when the telegraph wires,with lightning speed, brought the news ofhis deathto England, so depraved, "at thattime,was the,public sentiment here, thatthe village: church liana tolled out, his fa-'nerarkrielr, and the ministers of God,with a few honorable exceptions, prayedin theirpulpits the departed spirit of the`patriotic' saint mignt rest inpeace. Thisact, Mr. President, was the death-blow tothe peace of the Union. Without it, Vir-ginia would not have seceded-and Godgrant that we may yet recover from it.—I know the names of the persons whowere engaged in this transaction, andI shall leave a record of them for his-tory.

And another deed of murder, Mr. Pres-ident, and I will not detain you longer.—WhenAnthonY.Rtirna, the fugitive slave,was confined in the Court House in thiscity, a meeting was held at Faneuil Hallto consider the subject. Theodore Par-.ker and theRev. Thomas W. Higginsonwere there. Mr. Parker, in concludingan eloquent speech, alluded to the factthat a slave was confined in the courthouse, and exclaimed, in substance, "Whystand we:nereidle? To therescue!" A rushwas immediately made for the court house,and at the door stood s poorlaboring man,a Mr. Batchelor, anight watch. His wifeand two children were probably sleepingat home, possibly dreaming of him as hewas toiling for hie daily bread. The crowddemanded admittances he refused, andwas immediately ctssasstnaled on thespotWho killed him the world never knew.—These men, Mr. President, were confiden-tial friends of Mr. Sumner and for thisreason I vote against him.
The Damage done to Fort Sumter.Charleston papers are very silent about
the injuries done to Fort Sumter in the
late assault by the iron•clads, but a letterfrom a correspondent on board the Iron-sides to the Baltimore American, says thatas soon as the fleet 'withdrew, staging orscaffolding was erected on the outside ofthe fort, and for more than a month pastthe rebels have been at work repairingdamages, and are still at work. There arelarge holes in the walls very distinctlyseen.

A Sign
A very large proportion of the prisoners

taken in the recent battles on the Rappa-
hannock have taken the oath of allegiance,and desire to remain within our lines.
This happens after every engagement inwhich prisoners are taken. When paroledthey will not return to the rebel States.No better proof than this is needed of thedesperate character of affairs in the rebelterritory, and the opinions entertainedthere of the desperate character of thestruggle they are now engaged in.

Ma. KINOLAKE, the historian of the Cri-mean war, an observing statesman and
member of Parliament, gives itas his con-viction that the Times newspaper alone
caused that war. If so, it has made bank-rupt one empire, caused the death of thegreatest Emperor of the age, establishedanother on his throne, broken the powerof the nobles in Russia, freed the serf,rendered thousands of womenhusbandlessand childless, killed more than: one Gen-eral, made or ruined the. reputation ofothers, and made hundred's of our -bestfamilies mourners. It had first fed pub-lic opinion, impressed it with an idea, andthen, by constant iteration, rendered thisidea a reality.

Voluntary Death to save a Leader.
It is said that, upon a retreat of the

rebels at one point in the fighting, our
men were so near them7as to plainly dis-
tinguish General Hill, and at the moment
a rifle was leveled at-him, when one of hissoldiers was seen to step before the Gen-eral and fall at the discharge. Historyhas but few instances of a devotion likethis. During this melancholy war a simi•lar case is known to have occurred in thevoluntary of a young man in Mis•sonri, whotook the place of another whohad a dependent family, but whci was a tortal strangei to the youth who Mu savedhim atll expense of his-own life.

SOMETIME since, in clearing out the
ruins of an old chapel in Warwickshire.England, several leaden coffins were ex-
humed, containing embalmed bodies buri-
ed more than 200 years ago. The coffinwhich contained the body of Lady AudryLeigh (buried in 1640) was opened, andthe body found perfectly embalmedatid,inentire preservation, the flesh quite plump,her face very beantiful,.her hands exceed-ingly small and not wasted. She lookedexactly as if she were lying 'asleep, andseemed notmore than 16 or 17 years old ;her beauty was very great ; even her eye-lashes and eye-brows were quite perfect,and her eyes' were closed ; no part of herface was at all fallen in.

THE troubles of editors in Europe are
manifold. The last number of the Madrid
Conatemporaneo replaced its first article
by thefollowing lines : "First, at nine
o'clock this morning a Government.agentcame and suppressed three paragraphs ofour leading article. Secondly, at half-nine, another agent came and prohibitedsix more paragraphs: Thirdly, ate quar-terlcitite.ts tkurdagent called and-sup-pressed the remainder of the article."—rhis incident is entirely new in the annalsof thepress. Yet it is said Spain posses-ses a constitutional Government,

A CERTAANyolattlfill SecondLieutenant,
why is also`AsaPioiest Marshal
somewhere iuldissourir has decided-that
thepeople inhis_ districtcannot have the
privilege of reading thil Chicago Times,
Cincinnatiffnqiiittrilind'ltither papers.—
He hl/§‘ifiPPler tOltrlteffecLi• We
have not;hithistoknowo91.si ,nY.lifffeer I.e"neath having 04. in ,judgment
upon•the tined-hid of theloYalty, of anynewspapers_ _Here, however,_ we bevels,Secnn&Lteutentait-thiiiitting d'ou'btleas werdodl Shortly:. behOld a Corporalexercisingthe nine function.

THE DRAFTED

We're wand'ring from our Plessan t homesOn the Susquehanna's banks,
To join the gallant lads that stepped

Before us m the ranks.

Not that we loved the Southern cause
Or lagged behind for fear:But for the clinging to our hearts
Of wives and children dear!

For hardship—we neer thought of that.Ourhands are used to toil,To hew the giants of the wood,To break the stubborn soil.

We served our cotntry in the field,With sickle and with scythe—
Her gran'ries filled, her ocean craftReceived from us their tithe.

Bloodless the battles that we fought,In fields bestrewn with flowersSlfudd'ring we heard of human strife.Yet wished the viet'ry ours.
But now, with an untlinohing will,These thoughts we cast aside;Our loyal blood must 1/0ito quench

The Southernrebels' pride.

We march, our eountry's last resort.Heaven grant we pr veherstay,Forall the world agrees the "Draft"Is the very "deuce pay."

Preserve us from the ' Drat" at sightThe "Draft" ice caulot ies,But the Draught to be well AaiunIs the one that frightens me!

A SMART negro, the other day, in ma.king his exodus throlgh Kansas City,!was
driving a stylish buggy with the following
inscriptions : "Emancipation. and noCompensation." "Deportation and FreeTransportation." -

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
N PIIRSIIANCE OF AN ORDER OFA. the Orphans' Court ofAllegheny ontinty, willbe exposed to pub! a sale on the.premises, on

Thursday, the 28th, Tatty of May 1863.at ten o'clock, a m. All that valuable track ofof land, situated- In ROES Li:mashie, about threemilts tromAlleghanY city; ,ant bounded by laudsof David Sterrett; the heird of Win. R. Graham;lands y ot Lighthill; John Ramage. Containingeightacres. more or leas, being the farm of thelate Daniel McKeever, deed. On whichare erec-teda two story tramp dwelling boas% a deubielog barn; spring house and other improvements.There is also upon the premises, an excellent;wag bearing orchard of grafted fruit. Termsmade known on day ofsale,
PETER IVORY.JAR. MAYLAR.Administrators of Danielldoßeever.Ase'ci.may23lrcl;3tw.

JUST RECEIVED ;'•
a splendid stbek of

SPRING DELAINES & DRESS, GOODS
CALICOS, GINGHAM% eke.

Special attention is called toeur stack of Mnslinsend Irish Linens that was purchased before thegreat advance in Dry Goods: Callsoon and secureyour Spring Goods as they srill be much higherRemember the place. NO. 98 Market street, be-tween Fifth and the Diamond.mh2 J LYNCH.

8.1.,&401i DIAMOND STEEL WORKS

PITTSBURGIT. PA.

PARR, BROTHER 44 CO.,
hiennricTozzns Or

Best Quality Refined Oast Steel,
Square, Flat and Octagon. dell sites. Warran-ted equal to any imported or manufactured inthis country,

OA- OEice and Warehome, No. 140 *and 151First and 120 and 122 Salon,' strewn. Pius-burgh. feblB Ird
VAT E lIISEAMES

•,_••

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

citizens and strangers in need of medical ad.vice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure impu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affections —Alechereditary taint, such as tester, psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases, the origin of which the patientis ignorant.
SEMINAL wEARITEss.Dr. B's remedies for this affliction brought onbysolitary habits. are tho only medicines knownis this]oonntry which are safe and will speedilyrestore to healthAHEIIMATISM. -

Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days thisinful affliction
He also treat Piles, Gloat, Gonnorrboo. Broths]Discharges, Female Disemes. Pains in the Backand kidnoys, Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures. eta.
A letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.Medicines sent to any address safely_packed.Office and orivaterooms. No.50 SMITHFIELDTREET. Pittsburgh. Pa. noLsd&w

66 TH E UN I0 ,"
ARCH STREET, between 3d and 4th

PHILADELPHIA111HE lINDEEsIGNED HAVING RE-A- newel the lease of the above popular Rotelfor a series of years, would respectfully call theattention of the traveling publio to its central lo-cality, either for business or pleasure.
mh3:l.yd THOMAS S. WEED & SON,

NMW DISCOVER,-
To Strengthen and Improve the Sight.

TanPEBBLERussian IgeilPeks Spectacles,
PERSONS SUFFERING FROM 'D.E.fective sight. arising from age or other cam:-04 can be relieved by using the Russian Feb.Spectweles, which have been well tried bYmany responsible citizens of Pitt.inirgh and vb.cinity, to whomthey have given perfect satisfnedon. The eertifleates of these persons can beseen at my office.

_ -All molesrch entitledair ofppRtlfilrallPebble Specare tobe -eep.Pliedfuture free acharge with those which slawsgive satisfaction,
Therefore. if you wish to ensure an improvr

meta- in yoursight call on
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,

Manufacturer ofthe Russian Pebble Spectacles,
No. 89 Fifth street. Poet Building

Aid y glace ofbusiness is closed on Saturday:

VWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ALarge hive* of
Ohoioe Wines and Brandies

especially for medicinal purposes. which we war-rant pare and reliaele;also a complete stock of theguar's , Soft and Hard Rubber Syringes., whichwe win sell at old prima notwithstanding the re-ported advance...4x pned__
A. T. HAIMIN CO_n Druggists,63 Market street,

three doors _below Fourth.
EAL ESTATE SAVINGS IHSTII-TION, ineorporated by the Legislature oPifisysvania.

Open for Deposits fromm. to 2 o'clock,ID. dalls74 also on SATURDAY EVENINGS.from 6 till o'clock,
ggrOffice, 63 FOURTH STREET.A SAIPte..CONVENLENT andPROFITABLEDEPOSITARY, for Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks,and all thoso :whose moans or savings are scrag.Italso commends itself to Executors, Adminis-trators, Collectors, Agents, voluntary Societiesor Associations, and persons ofall classes:

- Interest at the rate of SIX PER CENT. perannum is paid on deposite, which. if not drawn,will be placed tothe credit of the depositor cnthe firstday ofMay and November. and thereaf-ter bear the same interest as the principal. Atthis rate moneyWill DOIMLB in 1.28)3 THARTWELVETIM M- --

Inteseetwill commence on all deposits the lotand 115th days of the monthafterzmoh deposits are
Books containingCharter. By-T.aws: dro.. furn-ished on application at the office.

Pinamarr—lSAAC -TOMES
Vran Passrmtr—W. B. COPELAND.rronrress.Ron mooM Howe Hon J R Moorhead.Isaac Tones. 0 IitIFBOY IWm .HSmith. Jacob Painter.Harvy Childs. Nickolas Voegtir.W B eland.Secretary and Treas Conrer—A. A. CASH 8,.febEdmd

tip lOETEB S —IC.Av 0.. rriuninanBoiler Miens can find employmont onIron =wants,under shelter; at the beat • wages.Macktnlata also wanted. ; . •
• JAMESB. ,EADS.•

' Unian/Ton Work; St, Xmatt, ;

COMICIAL INFORMATION,
Arbitiation CommittfM)' of the Board

Wm. if, SHINN V. P.IN JAB.L B_BNRETTmo.-8.-Drywdßzu, wm. BIoU,EM
DAVID You DUOS.

MovernOnis of :EiL;bpeanSteamers
PEON .4110.810.4..

.Ma.%row:-
.....-New York-LiverptsaL. April 25-Bremen :New York:BrOmep -April - 25Arabia Boston ' Livei.pool April 29City Baltimore..NewYprk..LivprpooL May 2Persia ..New York..LiverPool ..May 6Great Eastern-New York:.LiVerpool _May 9Europa Boston.-. ....Liverpool May 13Australasian-New York-Liverpool .May 20

PROM 213110P11
Europa Liverpool Boston......_April 18Borussia _Southanen.....New York...April 22Etnaian.Liverpool New York...April 22Au3tralas.Livorpool New York...Apr25City,WrishingtortLiverpool.New York—Aprilil 29Canada..... .....Liverpool Boston J[ay 2City ofCork...Liverpool New York...May 2China..... York...May 9Sidon Liverpool New York.-May 18Itedar.. ...._.—Liverpool...._New York...May 30Australesitin..Liverpool New York.:.inneTripoli Liverpool NowYerk...Jnne •27

HOMEY litituurr,.
CORRECTED DAILY YOB THE. VDRETEG ,,PEET-' .14YDESSRS. HOITETH BC. HERTZ. EtROCERS:-, •

NO, 118 WOOD STREET.
The following arethe buying and selling rates

or Gold, Silver, so.:
Buying Selling

Gold ............ 147 00Silver 1 34 00Demand N0tea.........—...—....-- 145 00
Eastern Exchange..

New York

805t0n...»

par
par plpar 04,
par Yi

Western Exchange
ant,
Loulsv
Cleveland .-

St. Leda—

par

Dar
-•. par

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE
SArnanay, May 1fith,,1863.

The oil market for the' past two days has been
in a very excited state. The destruction of oilby the late fire at Oil City caused a further ad-
vance and a very unsettled market. Some deal-
ers aro inclined to withdravi their stock, whilst
others ask such an advance as virtually excludes
t from the market. The principal business do-

ing, however, was in Crude, which we quote nom-
inally at ,1;15 1/,,c; in Ws, 20@ZIo.

On. Crry, May 15th.
The market for Crude it very 11rm, withealee uphe creek at $3 25@3 75; at the mouth. $4 OW
Exports: To New York—Crude, 756 bbls: Re-

Seed, 356 bbls:. Benzole, 90 bbls. To Philadel-
phia—Crude, 1,400 bbls; Reflned,6Bl bbls.

Imports: Per A. V. Railroad—Trade, 577bbls;
Refined, 581 bids. Per Allegheny river—Crude,
283 bbls. Per Monongahela flyer, 331 bbls ofCrude.

Crude—Sales 336 bbls on the wharf at a-,e;
100 do, ale. Fome.dealers nsked higher -figures.

lietllmed—Sales 25 bbls straw color free. 401fccash 76 bbls bonded, on cars. 33c.
Benzole—The demand was limited and prices

nominal.

PITTSBURGH PRODUOE ILA.RICET
OFFICE OF TUE DAILY POST,

Saturday. May 16th, 1883.
Remarks—The business of the week may be

easily summed up, it being decidedly one of the
dullest of the season. Operators seemed to beindifferent about speculations, and every article
was touched vary sparingly. The only articlethat received any particular attention was Oil.
The destruction by the pond freshet and the fire,
cooling so close together, Caused holders to ad-
vance the rates materially. The market jest nowis in a very unsettled state. Tho total loss is re-ported at 12,000 to I5,000 bbls• This loss, no doubt,justifies holders in asking the advanced rates;besides, the stock in first hands is not largo. Ourreaders shall be kept fully advised of all move-
ments that pertain to this article. The weatheryesterday was very pleas:nt, and we believe itwill be of immense benefit to the growing crops.
Ourrivers are in fair navigable order. Tonnagein port is on the increase. Flour—The demandwas altogether local. Prices were unchanged.There seems to be a dead lock between buyers Iand sellers, neither party being disposed to give
way. The stock in first bands being light makesholders more independent than they would oth-
erwise be. We have no large sales to report. Wenotice regular receipts of wag:n flour, which sells
at various prices. Potatoes—The market seems
to be drugged with this article; prices are droop-ingand uncertain. The season is now near itsclose. Bacon was never in better demand than
at the present time. There is a large business
being transacted daily. The market closedfirm.Grain very unsettled, the salei making not being
worth notice. The receipts were light and de-mand likewise. Groceries are in fair demand.There is a good business doing in small lots tomeet the wants of the home trade. The supply
on hand a!though not large is sufficientfor all or-dinary purpose.

Flour—The market—coniinues dull, the salesbeing few and far between. Nothing doing be-yond small lots tr. meet the wants of the hometrade. Sales 0 Mils Extra. Ur:. 50 bias FxtraFamily. 75®7; 50 bbls do. $6 75 ;62 bbls Extra,$5 90(416. Sates of wagon flour at various prices,according to quality. Receipts were light.Eggo—Dull; prices have further declined.Sales4 bids at 9-014.®10c., 10 bb's, 10c. •
Butter—The marketwas dull; prices furtherdeclined. We note sales of 4 bbls at 16@h3e,ac-cording to Quality. sdo on private terms.Lard 041-Ntro note sales 6f 10 bbls No. 1 at00c.
Tobacco—Sales 15 boxes fires) 60@64e. •
Cheese—The maxketrcimains steady. The re-oelpttlieing oqualdenisaid. "-Sales 50 boxes W. R.olsdalt—dmndwr a2e dmoaGdo. hnles 3500b 1bls de-livered at $1 75®1 80.Hides—sales 'of 100 'Green Salt 714 ; 50 doGreen. Baited,2.o9loY 2e; 100do .Dry Flint, 230.Soda Ash--::ales of 15 tons, 41•6e.Whisky—Market steady; sales 21 bbls, 41@:,45e.
Bacon—The demand was moderate. Sales asfollnws; 1100 He shoulders. 634@f0l 6,000 lbsPlain 814,@5%e: /2.000 lbs 0 Hams,,loe;3,000 Ills Canvassed 8 Clltims. Ile; 3,000 lbs sides;8e other sales were resorted as follows:sides, 7@lXe; shoulders, 5E4,534e; Plain Hms;8@8!( 4e. Country 'teat sells lower.

. Dried Beef—Demand fair; sales of 1,000 lbs80 a61134; Plain. ileSyrnips--Sales of 10 bbls prime New York at66c.
Potatoes—Dull with more sellers than buy-ers; in fact, the market at present is overstocked.Sales 900 bush Neshannoeks, 70@15e, principallyat the former figures.
Fish—Market stead?,with a regular trade de-mand. Prices were unchanged.
Sugar—l 2 hhde Cuba, 11e; 10 doPorto Rico,12; 12y - 1011b15 Crushed,'160 ; 5' hide Orleans,1210. Warket steady.
alblasufea:-Selling regularly. Sales 20 bbls at55(4kR.
iloffee-7Sales 40 sacks Rio at 3234®335$ Mar-ket uncbarmed.

-PROVISION MARKET
Cinctruniatf.

There was recopied a sale of 1.000 bbls old messpork, city-packed, at $lO. This and a sale of 250,-000 lbs Bulk sides at to covered nearly all thatwas done -in provisions. Thereis no change tonote in the quotations for other articles, but themarket la ima condition that -atforda:buyers theadvantajte in any Pifiationsthat are-made fromcurrent figures.

Chicago
The leading markets were characterized with

greater firmness. and in mealy_ cases yesterday'sPrices were improved upon. Wheat was in betterrequest, with sales of No. 1 spring at $1 1511 18—an advance of lc; No 2. red- if -$1 18; NO..2spring at 95®97c, andrejectedsptitig 4st_ 1814;134c'.according to the location. . . •
The transactions in Flour were light, and themarket was quiet and unchanged.
Corn was in good dpmasitt4ilidzailed firm at 490for mixed in store. 'Canal corn was quiet andnominally unchanged.
BAyeraaraisellers or,Oats were apart in theirviews, andd-sales were at 58c for No. 1, and. . _

New Redford Ott Market, May 1L
Sperro:hai been quiet, with only a sale of 130bbls for ‘manufacturing at $1 67 gallon. ForWbaleiliereppynennulyy, bat,ere hear of g:p

Ante AND TALLOW=I4,
choice Lardand TaLlow-hzet reoeivedend

DE4U,EIitI IR caLsI ;

13, M. K1K..1%;& 00-..
suartrnaryiße,s or

Pure No. 1 'Carbo- Oil;
LSD

IS .M 3%1' oldSiToEloo on L1:131111TY RTRE:IIT 9 oppositePesol'a R. R. Depot..
1136.8.11oil yarrantod. :traklYd.

THE'ARDESCO.OiI. camr4tiv
Bleak a anteriorMAY Urr7ND HAVE WOE

Bellned Ardeseo OH,
NON•KXPLOSTVII. ALSO,

PURE BENZOLE.
warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET

PITISBUROII, PENNA.
Lucent .011 Work!

DUNCAN, DUNLAP as CO.,
Manufactiunnof.,

PIMP. WHITE REFIT t ;•C orrox .burgwhoePa ,N0... 29/ LIBERTY Mtn% Pitti-
niss-eind

grl HANDELIERN,BRACKE,4a,4aTlCORNICES, CANDELBRAzS, LAMP
, •REGILDED OR REBRORZED.

and made equal to new. Alpo. ChruidellterW&e., altered to burn Carbon 011. at the
Lamp and Oil Store of
wy.LDON, REINEKE & KELLY,apW.t t 161Wood street. near6th.:

The. Philosophic Burner.
mco-synEws NEW DOUBLE4CTIN4APhilosophic Burner for Carbon Oil is norreads. It miessos many advantages over theCommonButruirs.
L Itmakes a large or mall light with perfeitoombustion. •
3. It wilthurn any.anantity of oil with aele4.3. Itcanbe uaed with a long or abort cid:meg.4. It can bo used al a taper night-lamp. ,6. It =always be Made to burn eeonomican*.6. It is more ea..ily wicked than any otherburner.
f. It can 'be Waimea and Ilubilbd without to1313Vitlr tho cone. - •
8. It throwt; all Um white light above the none:9. The chimney mid' be removed or insertedwithout touching the slags.
These burners are he common No.l sin.tan be pat on any lamp now in use. Every pason using Carbon Oil should have a PhilaeophleBortittr. ?doe 25 oentir_par dm= 82. BoldNo. 82 FOURTH stead. Pauli h..145,13rdw • P. HAYDE79.,

PIANO- DEALERS.
NA It PIAROS ARE STILEEm ahead of Steinway's and all other Pianosmade in this coantrY.

A choice supply received this weeks

OHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 FIFTH STREET,

Pole, agent for Rnabe's Pianos. and Prince'sunrivalled Melodeons. apll:

13 A. -Et GAINS

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
CIIICHERING 7 OCTAVE. BEAU-tiful black Walnut case, very little • '

used.. . ~...._......... . .... .... . ._.. _ $220Al octave, Chickering, RotewOc4i, roundcorners, a first rate instrument- 200A 7 octave Bays & Co,. Rosewood, a ,handsomeinstrument, in good order_... 17lA 6. 3Z, octave, Stodart, Rosewood. carved •panels in front.--- 163A 6% octave, Zale & Co, Rosewood, roundfr,rit, an eicellont Piano._ 160A 6 octave, (bickering. Rosewood retoiUcorners, a good reliablePisno . ' xeciy
6 octave. Mallet, Davis & Cd, Roa.wooct : 136A 6 oct,. Stodart. Mahogany, round front SO4.6 coot. Swift, do

A 6 oct, Gorman, do GOA 6 Oct, Dunham. do
A 6 ocit,-Lond do ......... 40A 6%oat.English do ..... _ ..... 20A 5 ote, ae do

For sale by

301111 11, MELLOR,
81 WOOD

R. HIPICHIN.SOIi.
(LATE OF LEF.C43 & fl rcujU9oNj.

COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCRINT
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,;Flour, Grain, Fish. Dried Fruit. Pot and PeailAshes. and PRODUCE GENERALLY, 1Bost Brandi of Family Flour Always on Han.
No. 102 Neimiid Ntrpet.

Between Wood Mid. Market,PITTRBUG.I4 PENN'Ai.nei-Liboral advance made on Consignmenta.apl , d

LIIPTO.N dit COLDIDEN;
WRAVEL ROOFERS

MORNING POST IiIIILDINO.
comer Fifth and

A CAR D.

i•nAVING. MADE ARRANG •to operate before the Dental ofthe united States.and the various. Dental. Cont.ventions forthe purpose of bringirig bofore theprof,saion.my Apparatus for '2EktraettoTeeth Without Pain. I aliallodnecessity beobliged tube away from my 'ram the froatetpart of nett Spring-and Summer;:mad that Mypatientt o. ay notbe the losers thereby. rtiaveikisociated with. me Dr.E,..1. WAYE. a Dentist ofwell known ability in every branch of the proles•sion, andmhose.elegant fillingslare-the admire;thin ofthe profession wherever seen, ,Dr. Wppt.will be with.me from April lat.:and-will take thegeneral charge of the. office, leaving me free todevote my whOleettention to- Extracting:Teethwith my Apparatus, and to the meehaninalpartthe profession. Persons who may have hithertofailed to have their Teeth extracted ler want oftime on my part, or fiom defects in the apparatusare as.nred thatunott no longer' exists;as I have made many iniprovements, and will delvote my whole time to it.
References in regardto the PabilessnSafety of the operations given if desired. andfrom liedical 'gentlemen loe,' Remember thatcold weatheris the time whenthe apparatne canbe used to the beet aavantege.

IE OUDB.I',.DintLA, •mhl7:dtmyl4 1nIS 'Smitnueld-street:,

1862. DECEMBER. - • 1862
W. B. & 111....111100A.LLIJNILi

87 .F 0 URTH STREET, .
14AREM PORTION' OP 013113.EiTOCHving A eonbought previous toSeriesofkulyamoa,now replenished Bust before. the'largest advs.-le-out die- Season_ tho newest de-,sums In Carpets.: Oil Cler4 Windowbionics. aroA favorable opportunity. moffe,ed.Pllrebneerßatmoderate ratea; as prices willbe bfebirr. deel7

TO 1111110EER,S1 thiDceirraierOitio,

We erenow ept!etslor &riddleal
-14 DIE

WM& we areprepereajo digivwr*Plum Mil
YARD, 509 LEEICERTY grazjek:- -

Best=jig orri3Oxihv alai*. ishandle t.• • • ardt.-„,

nue DICEROBOTIIMIVAinteII
orrs Fos ,SALEitz.23vroscitberr offers tor saletow elt4lo le situatedon theeorner of grove street anti centre Aretinaadjoining theSeventh Ward. Ie its township.—Thelots are each 21 feet frontstrY 110feet deep;ranning alec teats alley. and are.entirely_lsole-ted by ts and aliastat' rrY 'Oda: Two(ofthe tote have frame housesonthetti;Bve.reamsand ball in each.hydrantson ho premises. TheyFill be soldell together on vet?favorablatez.ros.Enaeof ;AIL' Illeek.BE,Agent; •

Sdiff7: -
- s'lmg ;treat.near lottrth

mEDIcAL, •

-THE49:03.1,1_
P-EVTALLY -='

tbelmorantancifalce. •is odftt o allfenotal-- ita„..;?----I.lligatetatiotiallteat=trecret -d -431.4,alum" or 6and -dleenata or "

tpailongaommonandcddt itt to yontha of both ,Barr. and adult/. ainnhe nittri (3•05- aiigDa.-asargritur zaublies the -feeti re deiceso, the ignorant-and falael,y modll.tt are dreadfullyshooled,and thinkit a szaid tun very- laeamaland for stentamination wad .oarraLition am oartheir wigee.i-pondairig sianeatid deatattri. The:.(Amorabyatman should beta lona Mkeen tta.,ignor&Cethatth dothe-game ac Dr. 11.11A1'4":.8111 1:1/Ve#021:lamb•

leat atuarativeraric,ltine might be loot to thecaamong.Etupid falar,lYmodest and..---prefaxantuona. farMea, born andraised in:ignorance. aratnasp ;a rauchrooms.andwho ompare gocieM,, intomgmca, rams, az., todollida 'andOccitib./MiTtationely. meanly otitis.mooontten.
and;
Itistopublicity, however that iyamercrata guardian,s are .than el -tag tLAviators._and ,wardn, Merle 11:47 "fcall:tlsickly-andordeltaate=Albion cmdikepeatim,'72laiteasteatored to health and, vizor tt._IJP.beddea maw berate =d semmartinet trtrongehla haatbeta anvedmmet ettallfeting,. anxiety, moctitloMion. Je Elpe=mtorr-!mattenbottitnaimormameal-ecortmlete& outa,linwvery &oat Craniatimeturnew remedica.atepeOullarlYIda own. ha 7 are cammtatclatom the !Vegetable. Ilingdom:'haciaz. eta,2faltioy;oftheidetertialtrentdoent helms cnd l 9 sankelthAtttuted,-theNtlthatto • 'Fomaletates atetteetactwlthmarkedcticentavnximd.--6 17:06r forty stare:(o).entrience tiLhost' mat.matt in' hotadtaletf am the, Old- 'Wotld edd inthe United &atm-leads UntoBay—to-all with aNtriadal,ltealthtmd happiness MB= [doorsneon the ndar-Taßatcheeki- Dille no lea=Withmonteloateggad.'qadtca- but-mane' and bo onledConeamDtten and_ all -Or fflf kindred dizensfo• oiwhich ao anntuctlf oat eetmtrico, cannow he a-orl -.her" -attend' to It Iatime - Fell p eau hadormYtabthlomabayrzonr4ct copyof theAtedioalddsiacvs-hichla given grata-MAI thatarglis- Mavis,; t.?" ad-vantage .of -,one fo insYetag'expenes atalobservation;=amen , he- hsa =reader Tillin the-treatment of ai dizi.ages. "a_nd who ,dailyoglibythearideanon, WWI &arena:amended byreneetabie aitiseac. pnbligatara,,tkaprietora of, hotel; ~Sca. Office 4,3 Smi.thfstreet.tearldemond'atreet:blyatecomdmei-°Adana _from all 111/ita Ofthe Unip. exietig ;A-ft:delta. Wm,* -

EMSPittainugh Peat On?,

IMPORTANT TO . LADIES
Wl. JOHN HARVEY, Faitupwards oftwenty years devoted Ifs pro-fessional time esrohtsitealy to the treatmont ofFemale Di/X=1444 and hennaaramoaded in thou-sands ef Cana imrattoring•the afdieted 'to sorra dhealtshas now antis!! coniklemee in offeringrub-

Gresat AineriOitzt Beinedly,"
•

ORONO- THERMAL FEMALE PILLS
Wh3ol haveam? .7titfalledkrlion the citroa •gone.havetom, striotlySallowed)isra-,movinglifilaultiesarisirafrom
Obstraotion or Stoppisge.:Of Natural

or in.restoring health-whentoperfect healthhensuffering from Atinai.Adhoncm.s,PyolgEto.Ms Whites, or inner wm.oss ofthe Utertrie Or-
=Also in, all cages of Ferro.r.da.ftstersca, Polpttattents, ct.a, o.which are forerunners ofmore serious disease.!?d. These Pillspre perfectly hcermlecc on the-ear:-dilatant, and eltat betaken 'big he nice ctslieatemale without musing distress • at the camp ems.they ad like a charm, bynti•engthening.
rating. artdrestertug the system-to a-health:7'mm.dition,

Eaoh bear (fattish:Lip Pfils. Paters Detz.tr,and when desired :be. sent by toailpre-poldby anyadvertised Agent. on reeemt of tue r nogJ. BRYAN, Rochester Elenhtal .tawntBold by Drtiggigtegenetally.
JOSEPH FILMILINV,Corner Market street nnd tho Diamond,atilSilvdttecatis - "Annt-for Pittsburg.

mA Pi 11.0 0 D—-

HOW 1,00E2 #OWREiiiTfinn.olJest lid:4l4le/ In- "Sealed Emitinipt.
Sis Cents.

A T.RCiIIIE THE NA:TITRE.,. TREAT-AIENT- Radical Our of Spermatorrlicea'oz
Seminal eaknoal. involuntary Remission!,Sexual' Debility. road Impedimer.ta to Marri:,aegenerally, _NervonsneeS, C(IIIMMTUOB,- EpilePsYand FinnMental andPhysioal Incapacity. result-fromSelf-Abuse. ROBT. CUL-Id...D4Autlier ofth Grcea 80c.44A_Pacia_ :of ..EnEeserg."Sentunder see,. .n .dress,post Pain, on 'receipt of 81.1"--Cryi.., tiropostage*ntaning; - Dr. Oil, J.-0.

~,.147,Lwotadway,..Bleve oric,rahndiw3in , P9st, Ulan Boa. 4 SA,

DA B& CAPRELL,
tillEßCAfirAliT T&Imo an,
TATE,HA.IrETBSE T VEIFED

Lute spa well selected dock of •

Spring,Goiods 9
goinistinz

,Olopti,,Casimeres, 7esitiLuga, sta.'minima*of
GENT'S itit1418137.14G GOODS,

including Paper 0211ars. Neck Mat and everything nasallykot byfired Wass Yunushing E3l(ire
Orders Droinatir eixeszdad. I • . au2DO.yd

105,50 "- Virp-BSTEICS $5,5(

UNABRIDGED MCTIONARY
riftr oopßi, comleto.PloMalEdition. p.soforgale ibY JOu.N IL MELLOR

WIE:11E. FABER 4 COG„
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

iron"gi,"ll2letwe.A-)
EENEBAL OILER ISAMU,

Rear the Penn, E. R. PasesegeiDeeot.

ennmanntes ALL"RINDS Ok
;Steam Anginas; ranging from three to onenisdrad and 11117 tome power: and -mired forWatt .fdillsaaw Mills, Alsatitarnaties. Bastorke.sto.:Ciive•iptsticrular atter&into the'Owatrtotion ofanmnea and Idaohinorr for grist nag, and foruprights. mulay and Om:flax sawnulls. . •Have also on hand. finished andready for chiP-mentat shortnoties, IllencsandBoilers alever,descriptien.

• Also...tsztasts Boilers sndtlectIron separately.Wronght-Iren Shafting. flangers.and Puffins us-every varibiqr.. Int •conthine tho manufacture ofWoolen Neeflieerg arskivieo • ine Cards. •"OurPrima arelow.smr nrAiy..ry manninctur-ad of the liestqualitttdmaatori. ICllLLwarrsatellIn all eases to give salisfactio • .
• • aa•Ordersfromiall rialto of-theiounts7 sone t-adand PromptisrlAllorLf. •-, Ja2l:dkw.

AISMIN4O-3 1/14(MIEGEs 44 CLOTHE:6wring forsale by - -
J4EOEITA-P& & LONG,

_ JW: belt' streot•
-

CPAA4,LANDFOR tiA.L.V.;-1111:E SUB-criber offersfor sale, very icw his Column85 acres, situated in Washington townshipbianacatintYLPhienonnmiloand a hall frown Ba-linesvilleMation:on,the,Rittebnzgh R ClevelandRailroad; ynnyatxacm are improved and an-der oultiviticriai&the whole isrich incoal stone.Thebun-dings areahewed log, house, log stable.eArelied; o The-farm-: le.wellsituated -withinone Mile ofWeizallrae4t.s. •
Terms-5 -f salti—One-hair reasonablelime for theremainder. Price $25 Der sere.'Address,. 21114/HAIRLRteSWIGGEN.Safinesvillti. Columbiana counts ,. Ohio.-Refer td.Jas. .fd4Cabe.-hoes otreet. Pittsburgh.feb.22.3muLtw. , _

li/DIZSUPRRIGICXOPPREt Y/18
;" ~ y . '6lP'~i~s ~.

irA•XLITL,'.:/kr-aratteir, dr- Ice...
•- ' 4With.tritßreenfjuvrlkaAltiiiii,c4 Pleezat 04,;;Ixottogps,navoa win Bottoms,Sporte:jitg,4ll,„vlatatte

.1:',.,4 1514124.8b 1U7r* -7
93ewIitit SaohP jJ

"rBPe7Y ordoTa ofgqPiertutPl.hArelttern1621uysi&w

/11.41E9iaBakSti • oft_Pow,ereiw.utated,azid ro•volvbag' RAY' 11,13.,u31 .12kgrglenStepr, gad gmulgehinta g 2Es/thaw,.
• ~.41'013.11.4Mt-L043.• ":

121 Liberty gigot.

cuta.usinis
t„ Cfanere and •BaisitasJa lmais114:Apupgicit Ire, aasit•swo, sionaTaa Co.

~••• • VAN'Amt.


